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Hens I Ha'

Written for The Am
There are men wo have known;

horses, dogs, cows, books, butterflied
and bees; and some of us have known
a few hens. >

A little boy was told a hen laid so

many eggs eaoh year on an average:
he was then asked what was an aver¬

age? Ho answered: "What, hons lay
eggs on." It is not »uch a bsa average
after ali. *Whst LCUB lay eggs on.'
It is an average that supplies more

pin-money to the housewife than 400
weight of swine meat doeB to the mat»-
ter cf Ibo house. But our average
now whioh concerna the present sub¬
ject is: What hens raise ohiokens on

-and, likewise, the. manner of hens
they be. I have known hens raising
ohiokens that have tried women's
souls, and ultimately cut short their
own career. ï,
- It ia, not enough, seemingly, for tho
housewife that a hen raise ohiokens,
but she must be like the housewife
herself, amiable under all oSroum-
stances and patient to the last feather.
À hen I knew waa not this way: She
was of a mixed.casto, brown leghorn,
with a touch of blaek in the race, and
when she locked at a person, with that
batch of eggs under her, H promised
to be all dny under the (pod with the,
intruder. There waa a loaded wagon
full of lightning forks in her eye;
they spread : out In all directions
through the atmosphere as a person
approached, and ss one came nearer to
the cost" they die* bank intf, her
brain some way, and it was hard to
know what that black spot in her eye
meant; but immediately as a motion
rumbled in the eggs under he« sa

though herfeet were rskin&hay forks
the in olinelton was not to wait and
see what was behind the black spot.
Volubly, ss though. she spoke it with
purling lips, 'she said, "get away from
hero before . I kill you; ono step moro
¿nd i £ I kill you it won't be my.fanU:'*
and then a vibration cf her feathers
and as unsealing of her eye-i i was
time io gol \ You heard her esy, "now;
if; I don't kill you it will be my
fault."
Another hen I knew was cf no par¬

ticular arlbtooraoy; she was a Issy
sort bf heh ; she walked aa though she
did not ears what day was next week
cr when yesterday was, and-she sat
when and; where ehe pleased and no
ohé could make a nest for her. [ Her
neat usually was found. I found it-
thatie 'er--we found eaoh other. She
had a long beak that turned in aa

though it Were intended to coratob. her
Chip, and when she took hold of one4o
flesh it V Wsswith a corkscrew twist
that was artistic indeed. She was

la«y that way, tod; it took her a long
Ump to let go. You tried to beat her
down wy^h. the other hand, but she
waa like a viper sucking your blood,
and by the timo you pulled cut her
tail feathers and som
her neck oho gave; a start BS if out of
apicam ana,, with ruffled disoompos-
ure, asked wu at waa \ the matter?
When she returned to her nest she
scrambled them yolko and whites in a
bad manner, and one time,- after this
operation, flew at my back hair, seem-
ingly foldtng her winga lovinglyround
my neck whita with her long beak abe
sought 0ié location of tho gray matter

ip^^dulla;pblbpgatar That waa

thejaat ^mytà^cf thai scri^tbaï we ever had*
'Xj.rememjfer a little brown thing, all

fuss and feathers; she was too pretti?
to be talked about.»but Uko oihesrS of
her kind- she had spme. unpardonable
habits. Ï brought her in out of brush
ia thc woods where I/ouad ber with
a few slokly looking yellow e^gst
"Sou poor littlè itüngi'r I condoled»
"the: rain will wash;;ypu away.**- Ifcad
har then in my Bands before ehe know
I had her and eic "did net catch her
breath ip tirae to know she bsdWen

. arrested. I did not know aa muoh
about hess then as I learned after-

a nie© nest;'.*: Waa a box I had already
set up, ali garnished with straw stick-

put her in there aní^lpp^m'Íor
a whll^yy-^ *y¡¡
smokehouse agaijist whieh the box waa
fasWepi au^
too mtteh sun and retire from rain.
4nyl!ößin < thelan^in^lsl: there
mîghfc have felt proud enough ip crow,

: hut sheJdida't; Sba must have^been
s^nid ítor awhile,;theeuaa,eu^a$|fi''?otueV-^iat crher ''*u&^terj
..tfarda,^^^
: unterlief she. arose from heroooeb

k $$aeh' '-fet^tö^- diçuiiy .ar/Was^
I^W^ogii.. Pbwá shéflpmttoxed^o'n,:^

' ground, end sb^
h h^Mh^^i^)}^Í0t hersaîf With
iï*h*£ÎS|ôgt^^^
, y new toas/at last sue acted as £ hei

EXPERIENCE.

ve Known.

iers'on Intelligencer.
hoad were oil and the budy was tossing
and falling in any way. I stooped to
pick the little floundering thing up
when she up and buried herself in my
faeo. I forgot to say she had five toes
and every toe waa fastened in frizzes I
then wore. She exercised that same
habit every time I tried housing her
into civilization, and X soon ícuüd i
bad to let her take to the woods and
the worshipping of her idols. After¬
ward, three weeks or so, she regarded
me with sly oiitioism, when toddling
to the dooï she chirped to them and
«acosted me. with, "please, madam,
will you do something for my twelve
homeloss little heathen I.found out in
the woods?'V,,
But Î knew a couple of the oivilised

kind that were particularly endearing
to me.' One V7ÜB "old Stroakie;" she was
not old either, but she got that name
beoanse she was such a sweet old
thing. Sometimes she would play
three times a day that she had laid an

egg; she would cackle lustily at the
door, passing the engaging compli¬
menta of her eye, now one at one win¬
dow and the other at the other window
seeking for eight of me. I bcd been
accustomed to feeding her when she
really did lay an egg, she made snob
an ado abont it, and she found it was
a good way to get biscuit from me to
play she had laid them right along*
When abe was sitting on her nest she
was the sweetest old thing. She
would gramble like: "O-oo-h, don't
touch rae, don't!" and caddie her
pretty hsid tinder.her breast on her
eggs. When she brought the chick¬
ens out she was as playfol as they,
and I loved to play with her. I wonld
put como biscuit on my shoulder,
stopping down she wonld jump up and
get it, but one day I was stooping so
to examine a ohioken ehe jumped as
usual and, uo o o«ting tho.stone in my
earring as broad, gave it and my ear a
stunning pull, when I was obliged to
offer dainties to her from another di¬
rection.' This " time, for locg after¬
wards, it was e. grain of oom between
my teeth, but ^pis door of obligation
too wasM|r&d| jjoj her to her great be¬
wilderment ut not understanding whythe offer was not there. ';One day
when I was on my knees speaking to

j her I laughed and ghe jumped op and
picked ont ray loose tooth,.leaving me
a fright to myself and somewhat
changed to her as she eyed me anx¬
iously v This ilJio the expression
could not bo tn loree, "acareo as bena*
teeth,0 for she,had one.

My next pretty beauty was of the
blond persuasion, dainty from bead to
feetj.a, delicate little coloring soar
where around her face but not enough
to make her ruddy. I knew she was
laying beoàusë she was old enough . o

j bo oí euch use, bat otherwise she was
not of enough trouble to know sha ex¬
isted.. |)à|jdáy she settled forher
àeÂ|jj,*Àw^isl! under tbs féediôg;trong^and I let her stay. ¡ The cow.
never minded her and she was like a

in .some paradise of heaven; she
had no fear and returned our gaze if
we looked at her, that wáa*% An¬
other day a Httie calf came io with
theeowi it w*» near time, for the

stty mother to arise with her chioks.
ie calf must have îrollicked around ;

j in the morning I found ..to. my eyes*
tor» away from under tho trough, a
löst eggdisplaced' ia a corner, and 1 it-
lle-^s.Äa^it in the efü<Mfyi&Jfoä" l|a^'ied aa comfortably and rônOdf
bodied aa though tho concern of the

I holy angeli fold their wings
1 said keutaiiy, "her chickens are
ont and they ran to her." Bat nota
chicken ! Someway ehe gathered thoBe
eg¿¿ and îsyon them aa though noth¬
ing happened, She let/ me take her
up in my arma without à murmur. I

tl>er"¿¿gVan^ tpgetne^l planeo
thémïutfee ^îoîpjng at^i there in

iéia;^héî:S^>wHh'night she wenVtc
ié-Vfoaghïtn«

ipeawng tattfei
,

and thought she was with the others
in the woods scratching for a living,í^ént;'tov;ai!k.:Ít waa :p«att^lneh,and ihe» she waa-never pro^édiitake her delicate.ones ont in the dew
wet leaves; waltod with them the«
omth^ «omi
for bet* or the sun was well up.^^tóÍ still iakes care bf:;:the^;-^is^;^a>';bbi

(Î ^tate'sJw|t$v:Íhé Oth^r broods; H*
K voice is the gentlest low murmur, oim
^¡'pi^íai^ded for hero^o^ens'^n'd ¿<

"|¿ájm0#tt^otÍ^^tibi*"wer*'Uki'hert'. y. ../..
irita1', enîo>*ns* they should be rle
[:^\p^i\X^'^^- Äoso;.wlio^ii^^iabont chickens J^no« that, hat ib*r<
is anotner side to the apothegm^'Wimm

self-ovidont truth, Heus are Uko wo¬
men that way; they want to be let
alone in their own homes; they don't
want anybody meddling with their lit¬
tle chiokena in their own coop, and if
they attempt to soratoh the face and
pick the eyes out of anyone who in¬
trudes in their family and molests or
picks up the little brood, it is only
what any woman would do undor the
same oircumstanoes, only civilization
would look down on her! and-and
she would be-coarse-and she
musn't protend she has such love for
her children: it would bo-a-animal
like. She must just say, "please don't
disturb us," while she feols like a
bolt of lightning inside when some
one interferer with her family.
There is also the peoking at a

strange chioken in the coop. The
most devoted mothers aro those who
want their own children and no other.
If God wanted it the other way he
would tell them go to the highways and
bye-ways for them. When a strange
child ia thrown in a woman's coop,
and she is told to work and worry
about it or have the flCB J pulled off
her back, she is not going to be good
to thatohild. H. R. L.

The Birthday of an Orphanage.

Greenwood, May 22.-Greenwood
Connie Maxwell Orphanage fittingly
observed today, the fourteenth anni¬
versary of the reception of the first
child into the Orphansge. The 22d
of May is the one "big dey" of the
year at the Orphanage. It is the day
on whioh a general holiday is given
and tbe children, teachers, matrone
and all unite In celebrating the day.
On May 22,1832, the first ohild was

received. Thia little child was Susie
Burton, and «he ie now married and
living in Macon, Ga. She visited the
Orphanage last year. She .came to
the Orphanage from Newberry Coun¬
ty.
At 9.30 this morning in the chapel

special exercises were held. Dr. H.
A. Bsgby led in the opening prayer.
Speoial music was rendered under the
direction of Mrs. Joel S. Aiken, of
Greenwood- All of the ohildren were
present and msny interested friends
from Greenwood as well. The ad¬
dress of the oooasion was delivered by
Dr. W. P. Jacobs, the well known
head of the Thornwell Orphanage.
He congratulated Connie Maxwell Or*

!phanage oh- the rapid progress it has
made, and Un splendid equipment and
upon GO much having been accomplish¬
ed in fourteen years. From one build¬
ing in 1892 it has grown to sixteen
handsome ones and, counting all
building*, it hao twenty-five.

Dr. Jacobs did not speak on any
particular phase of orphanage work,
but directed himself specially to the
children. He had no regular text,
but spoke to them about, tba tm tb af
ibis motto: "Don't try to be h^ppy,
but try to be good." The convincing
corollary being, "No ono can be good
without being happy." He spoke for
one hour,; : but not a single toft was a
bit weary at the end of that time.
Tbe children were charmed with him,aa
are all ohildren everywhere. He re¬
lated, many interesting incidents in
toe life of the Thornwell Orphanage.At the conclusion of hie address
ho spent a long time with the shi!-
dran, talking with them j finding out
each one's name and charming them
still more..
The Rev. A. T. Jamison, tbe eu-

perintendent, read the minâtes of the
first meeting of the board and gave a

succinct report of tho work of the Or¬
phanage. Its growth baa been simply
marvellous, More, oredit for* its
growth and present high stand of eft-

j eieoey is ,d,de to hisj efforts than to
anyone else He, ; like Dir. Jacobs,
scents born to the work,--News and
Cpnrler. "'. .'

Sjgjffii *' ' '»< ? ja»áaig^y«É»«»-' i i. 'vj'vd'

^Baofr to

When the etvü ceremony of marS
riegele performed in France, the offifi étal who conduote it passes to the
nettly wedded pair a book, which is
the wedding gift of the French gov-

\ ernment. This bock contains an offu»
I cial record cf the wedding and a num¬
ber of blank spaces for future births,

5 marriages, abd deaths io the family.V The most important feature o? the
small volume, howeve r,. i s oon taiced
in about ils, pages that ere devoted to1 the - speoial instructions which' tho
Academy of Medïcise has prepared on

'.. the care of yonpg; eh<Idren. :, These' Instrao^ons number 35 in all, and'

they refer to the feeding and clothing! fof infants tad to tho further protea-
$ iion^pif thehelplésa íto
I This curious little wedding gift Waay inspired by th& deep thonght >hich,
.V the gpfernmens' has given to the auíi^y jeet of -ihe. reduotlon pf infant mor-
; tality, a problem ol the utmost int-* jwruace in view of. the backwardr movementInpopulation in ITraDoo.--p Boston Globe. W;:

ur, wmiáms» Tndlan JMle ointmectï wm caroBlind, nieedipft», Ulcerate* nod

t Rvory box is BoarACÍaed. Sold byOaig rïP^C^AaaW"^ B.C., br mal«, ft*59ö^aad^;^s Proprletora, Clevsland, Ohio;

&UCh Bitterness.

Washington, May IG.-The olosiug
days of Congress aro now likely to be
marked with a good deal of bitterness.
That is becoming more apparent every
day. The charges of Senators Till¬
man and Bailey that the President de¬
liberately turned his back upon the
men ho had been working with aud
joined with the conservatives of tho
Senato aftor ho 6aw that he waa beat-
ton in the senate has contributed to a

large extent to tho ill foaling that is
being arousod. Many think that the
whole thing will deges^r^te into a par¬
ty row,with tho Republicans being for¬
ced to defend tho President and tho
Democrats in the position of attacking
him at every opportunity and ac¬

cusing him of double-dealing and Gad¬
ing shelter with the alleged railroad
clement of tho country. That so far
does not seem to be the nature of tho
bitterness. It is a personal ono

among Senators and representatives,
with a pretty largo amount against the
President. Senator Tillman has not
only made accusations that tho Presi¬
dent went baok on the radical mem¬
bers of the Senate, but he charges
that Senator Aldrich, tho man who
has come out of this fight with a great
victory, as having urged him to go in¬
to a combination to frame a rate bill
that would deprive the President of
all credit for such legislation. Senator
Bailey of Texas is saying some cutting
thioga of Aldrich, Spooner and others.
The aoonsation as to Aldrich shows
the ourious change that has taken
place in the railroad fight in a few
mon tho. Aldrich felt that he was
beaten several months ago and felt
so bittetUy to the -President that he
was willing to sacrifico much of what
he was fighting.for that the oredit of
the achievements i rf tho Senate might
not go to the President, yThat this
waa the only and sole purpose of Al¬
drich, shown dearly in .his voting to
place Tillman in charge of the rate
bill when it crime from committee.
But Aldrioh kept waiting, kept post¬
poning until he won over enough Re-,
publicans to his own side to feel that
he could put through the sort of meas¬
ure he had been oonteuding for. Of
course Aldrich did not believe there
should have been any rate bill at all,
but ythsa he found that was impos¬
sible he turned to the next best thing
of getting a bill most suited to his
ends.
The President cen not feel kindly to

those men who have brought oh arge s

against him and to those Senators who
failed to stand by him in the early
parts of tho fight. If they l ad done
so all the crimination and recrimina¬
tion of the last few days and weeks
would have been avoided.
So personal and political good feel¬

ing appear to bo moving away from
Washington. At the outset the pros¬
pect was that the rate bili would be
passed by a combination of Republi¬
cans and Democrats and the President
himself showed that he did not regard
the legislation as a. party affair by
frequent conferenoo with Democrats
like Daniol, of Virginia; Overman, of
North Carolina; Simmons, of North
Carolins; Oíay, of Georgia, and others.
In several instances the President
directed his eloise friends in the Sen¬
ate to accept certain amendments pre¬
sented by Democrats. ;

it is s pretty sure thing that the bit-

teroeas that will bo engendered in tho
-¿ext few weeks will bo carri.'i on
through tho coming Congressional
oampaign and io»o the next Presiden¬
tial campaign. It may affect tho for¬
tunes of many a mao now high in tho
estimation of tho oountry.

Scared to Death

Florence, May 17.--Gentry's Dog
aud Pf ay Shows were hero Tuesday
a.ud tb "TC was a great crowd io the city
to seo thc parade uf the dogs and po¬
nies.
Aa lue r»r»cô?ciou moved out to tte

show grou.'id from uu-towu a horse be¬
longing to r. gcntlemac from Darling¬
ton, who L«u conic herc to witness thc
performance, bcoamo fright* ned and as
ho was tied to a post, nu that he could
not get /.way, ho twisted his head and
body in so many difforont ways that
ho broke his neck and died almost in a

moment,
Tbo animal was valued at about $lbu

aod it is stated that the manager of
the show, as soou as ho learned of tho
aooidont, whioh was caused from fright
at tho five elephants of tho show, wont
up-town, bought another horse and
givo it to tho visiting Darlington an.
-News and Courier.
- Many a person is not always hap¬

py when they laugh.

Wait for
Hunger

Good Advice from Evans Pharmacy
as to How to Create an Appetite.
Any physician will tell you that it

is unwise to cat unless one is really
hungry. It is far better to misa a
meal than to eat without appetite.
But do not take a tonio, stimulant,

or appetizer to make you hungry,
Evans Pharmacy say that the best way
to create an appetite is to restore the
digestion to health by the use of
7li»o-na stomaoh tablets, a reliable
remedy that they have with the
best of satisfaction.
When Mi-o-na is used, the irrita¬

tion and inflammation of the stomaoh
coating will be soothed, the gastric
follicles will be strengthened so that
they will pour out the natural diges¬
tive fluids with regularity, and the
food you eat will be perfeotly digested
without distress.
A largo'box of Mi-o-na stomaoh tab-

lois is sold for 50 cents by Evans
Pha.-maoy, and it is BO successful and
reliable in ouriog indigestion and other
stomaoh troubles, with the exception
of oanoer of the stomach, that Evans
Pharmacy sell it under B guarantee
that the money will be refunded un-
lesri it does all that is olaimed for it.

1VT65 HOOG
College of Charleston,
Charleston« S. C.
Entrance examinations will be held In

ihe County Court House on Friday- Julyft at 9 a. m. One Free Tuition Scholar¬
ship to eaoh county of South Carolina
awarded bv tbo County Supt. of Educa¬
tion ar«d Judge of rm bait-. Board and
furnished room lo Dormitory, 111 a
mor tb. AH candidates for admlaalon
are permitted to compete for vaemt
Boyeo Soholarahlpa, which pay 8100 a
year. For catalogue and Information

HARRISON RANDOLPH. Pr»B

[THE COTTON JOURNAL
HARVlis JORDAN, Editor-in-Chief 4

? APPEAR MAY 17th, 1906
Í ^'ltALUE present crop Cotton, mw, $650,000,000. Value present cropd (ps^ bf Cotton manufactured, $2,000,000,000. Estimated number of?~ -

- v ! producers, 1,600,000. Estimated number actual consumers,"^*nn is the ¡m*ateat vegetable product of the world. All^ /.hers c. -»^pd. Cotton cannot. Such a tremendous factor*V' ' .' ,; ""i i t« ..if.?»,ft" anti our prosporlty demand: a great

i luprescn^ative Newspaper
fi The Cotton Journal will meet that demand
¡ \ : Broad enough in scope to interest every person in the Cotton belt, whilerii? it will stand distinctively .«arepresentative of the Cotton growinginter-{ est, it will cover the whole field so thoroughly that lt willbea necessity to41 every Cotton merchant and manufacturer the world over. The statistical» department will be in charge of eminent statisticians, and no expense will"\ i be spared to make this department the most perfect m tho world.

mii > Harvie Jordan. Editor-in-Chief, and Richard Cheatham, Business Mgr.,
{ Í have in their werk as President and Secretary, respectivelyoftheSouthern

Cotton Association, won victories In the interest of Cotton producers ot
r ïtraSPipi to the countrythan anygreat victories eyerwonbyacorrer-' [ina army on the battlefield, and theirwork has added untold wealth tothe
V Cotton States. Ths Cotton Journal will continue the battle for Southern$ '« supremacy and fair play. - The public has for many years heard practi-0 cally only one side ol the Cotton story. It will be the mission of The Cotton
V Journal to telVth© othar aide. We desire several correspondents in every
1 > beat, district or township of the Cotton belt, and in addition to our present
« > :n%'èTS^ iobâer1bef,'V/h?ae subscription reacher us prior to May 17th,$3 »'Win bV> päieed upon our list of regular correspondents for information con-

i cernina condition of crops. Issued weekly. Commencé your subscription,
n W^^Ê^ SUBSCÍtlPTiOX PRICE, $f.OQ PER YSJtR.

» y ^Address THE COTTON JOURNAL PÜSLÍ3Kmû COMPANY. Atlanta, Gao rala
J ^ V ^ICÍÉC^ aia-SlO Peoples nidgyj ^ PfittfiSp^ i ll lil «MM

r ¿á KI w. VNG'JSIC. numoKNTT.;'! -¿»-sja r, nnitîî. TîCÂ^rrass^r ÙHÀ». I. UTAN, CABBIHR

[ ^4,; THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK ti$1 Vf I Atlanta, Öa.t Aprü etht ms.
#1 I T3M« <s to eerti/fr t*«* 5f%« &)tton Journal Publishing Co. have this

' # J *fftl* o/yltíanra to the credit
Ó \ ofthemselves, the sum oj Tin Thoxisatid Dollars, the same being subject%^%^rt£c^ X ' (Sighed) CHAS. J. RYAN, Cashier.£

O secure thc biggest crops- of corrí-,
"fertilizers must be used liberally*

\pply at least 500 pounds to the acre-witta
y/z per cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent, available;
phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH,

POTASH is a most important factor in corn1

culture. Our practical books tor farmers are

yours for the asking-no cost or obligation
of any sort, and a vast fund of invaluable
information in them.

,

Address. GURMAN KALI WORKS.Now York \M Nu5«au Street. or Atlanta. ()a. 22 So. Broad Street.

D. 8. YANDIVKR. J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVER.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR
- DEALERS TN -

V^eliioles enid Harness Ï
SEE US ON

HJGGIES.WAGONS HARNESSIf you owe us past due paper be
sure to see us promptly. : : t :

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

Ci

Now is a good time to buy a uew Buggy and Hames»md we want you to look at our large stock of the latest andbest up»to-date atyles, and it will be no trouble for yon tomake a selection. Our work is all sold under guarantee. Wotiave extra bargains to offer. Grive us a trial. Our priees aroLow and terms to suit.
THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.

P. S.-We have a lew last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

i !

PH!

THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYSTEMS

Unexcelled Dining Par Service.
T&rougk Pullman SleepinglCars!on all Trains. 7

. Gouvernent Schedules on all Local Trains»

~j "WINTER TOURIST RATES are now In cflect to all Florida Points
For ÍU11 information as to rates» routes, etc., cor suit Learnt Souther*

Railway Ticket Agent, or

R. W. BUNT, DivUion Passenger Agent, Charleston, a ?1
EBOOKS MQEGAK, A=rt. Gen. Fae. Agent, atlanta, Ga*
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ONE CAR OF HOG FEED.
Have just received one Car Load of HOG FEED(Shorts) at vety close prices. Come before,they' areall gone. Now is the time for throwing-

Around your premises to prevent a case of fever or«
some other disease, that wi'1 cost you very much morethan the price of a barrel cf Lime (SI.GO.) we bava
a fresh shipment in stock, and will be glad to send^yoo-some. If you contemplate building a barn or anyother building, see ns before buying your-

CEMENT and LIMEJ
" As we bell the very'beatJqaalities'only."

A LONG LOOK AHEAD
majun-A man thinks it is when the matter of life

. .. inanimée suggests itself-but circumstan¬
ces ot late have shown how life hangs by athread when war, flood, hurricane and fire
suddenly overtakes yon, and the only wayto be sure that your family ia protected in
cace of cala?lity¿rertaking you h to in*
sure is .a solid Company like-

The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co,
nai -Drop i nd see na about it

M. MMATTISON,
" STATE AGEHT, C3People».'flank Building, ANDERSO


